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TWO COTTON - HILLfy &0LD Write For Samples of OmsNew Spring Foulard Bilks,
Social ancLPirsonal IVEY'SBlanla-Bbok- i TT "flNew ' Jr oulard

Choice styles that will make beautiful dresses for early spring use. That
Foulards will be unusually popular this season is an assured fact, and certainly
no dress can be put to more uses.

Our collection we believe will be adniired by women of discriminating taste.
Unusual values moderately priced at 75 and 98c. yd.

The Price is the Thing

We sell the best, carry com-

plete stocks and sell for
less.

High-Grad- e Plain White

Materials Under the
Usual

"King Phillip" Mills No.

2611 fine Sea Island Nain
sook, put up 12 yards to
piece $1.69 piece

"King Phillip" Mills No.

2611 Lady Cloth, a fing

white material, just the
correct weight for fine
underwear; 12 yards- - to
piece. Price. .$1.69 piece

"King Phillip" Mills No.
2611 "Comfort Cloth," a
beautiful white' domestic,
just the weight between a
long cloth and nainsook;
12 yard3 to piece ,

.$L9S piece

Th event of the evening wUf be the
marriage of Him Lcile Devereaux
Withers to Dr. John FerrelL of Ken.
antvtlle, at the honva ( the parents
of Ulea "Withers. Mr. and Mr. B. F.
Withers, No. Til avenus. X
Urge number of guests
will be In attendance end the occasion
will be noteworthy.

The ceremony wlU be performed at
:I0 o'clock In the drawing room, the

color achenie of the decoration being
rreen and white. Immediately after
the ceremony a reception will begiv-e- n.

Thoae receiving la the toall will
be CapU J. B. rraakltn, Mr. and Mre.
3, A. Durham, Mr--, and Mrs. Joseph &
Withers, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Durnam
and Mia alCva Lid 4ell.
" In the drawing room. Mr. and Mrs.'
B. F. Withers. Mrs. James A. rerreu,
Mr. and Mrs. John- - A. Ferrell, .Miss
EllMbeth Withers. Mr. Howard Mc
Klnoom Rev. Dr. and-Mrs- . K. H. Hul- -

jten, Boy. and Mrs. K. C. Andersrei. of
-- 'Osetoala: Miss Cornelia Ferrsll.t Dr.

and Mrs. i. w. raiton, ana wars.
T. S. FYanklln. - '

In the dinins . room, tne eoior
scheme of which 'will be reen and

I white, where sapper will be served,
Iwin be Mrs. Helen Price, Mrs, 8. W.
IWilllams. Mrs. iL' Ck i MoManaway,

I Uses Elisabeth Long. .May Beveriy
llexander. Ethel Durham, Lily May
ovlng, Mary McLaughlin and Lu

cba and Barm Dorcett.
Lin the breakfast soom, which win

in pink, ices will be served. Here
bli be Mesdames George W. Bryan,

W. Lovins. Charles W. Parker, Ed
wtrd C Maeon. Misses Atoms uavia
ahVl Adah Craven.

In the hall leading from --the break- -

fast room to Jiving room will be Mrs.
Charles Piatt and Mrs. K. v. Dur--

hank - -
In the living room, where the pres..

ents Will be displayed, wlir be Miss
Sallis Phillips. Mrs. Lucius Steer and
Mr. Ji D. Withers.

The color schenV' of the library will
be red. ln here punch will be serv-
ed by Mrs. Charles A. Bland assisted
by Mrs. Frank M. M. Sawyer, Misses
Mary Johnson, of Thomasvtlle; Nina
Brown, of HJnston; Carrie ISlmore, of
Henderson; Allien Cltnard, Sara, Har-grav- e,

Bessie vent Bteere and -- Ruth
ShannflBhnuM.

At the register Aliases Essie Stokes
and Anne Andrews.

i W
In Its meeting yeeterday for the

study of the German masters of
nturlcsl composition the Atbenae
Bonk Club reached the climax of its
career of delightful and mentally
stimulating gatherings. This was
the unanimous opinion of the mem-
ber! of the club, who were guests of
Its secretary, Mrs. J. C Aberivethy In
the apartments of Mrs. Minnie
Wrlston Smith on East Morehead
street.. Every artistic harmony found
perfect recognition and observance.
Trebly appropriate was It that the af-

ternoon devoted .to the cultivation of
a closer acquaintance with Handel,
Mojart. Beethoven, Schubert, Men
deliwohn. Schumann and Wagner
should mark the IS Id anniversary of
the birth of Wolfgang Amadeus
Monart, one of the brightest of the
seven-fol- d galaxy; that the scene of
the discussions should be the elegant-
ly furnished studio of Mrs. Smith,
whore, arranged in sympathetic array,
took down the faces of the chosen
spirits the firs of whose inspiration

i lias contributed Immeasurably to the
harmony of the universe and the
richness of human lite; and that
through the brilliant renditions ol
Mrs. Smith, herself an artist of ac-

complishment, and others of unusual
talent, dub members and composers
were brought into a closeness of soul,
contact that would not have been
realisable under other circumstances.

Interspersing the character
sketches by the ladles of the Athenae
C the vocal and instrumental solos
Jt given. ' Mendelssohn's "Song

Without Words" and Walters "Prise
Song" were played on the piano by
Mrs. W. B. Ryder, whose complete
mastery of the moat difficult technique
and whose skill in interpretation are
widely known. Miss Bert Kluep-nelber-

accompanied by Mrs. Ryder,
rendered Handel's "Largo" on the
violin with rare art, her playing
being enthusiastically received.'

Accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Ryder, Mrs, fimllh sang Beethoven's
Mn. Quests Tombs.". . Schubert's
Aufenthalt," Schubert'w Llstene!

Schuman'a' AVldmung,"' Schumann's
"Er der Herrlichste von Allen," and
rjDr Vellchen" by Mozart. She then
delighted her hearers by responding
to several encores. Binging to as ap
preciative an audience as could be
Imagined, where all circumstances
combined to Inspire, the talented
singer was at her best and her deep,
rich contralto tones were at the acme
of their power to express and arouse
the deepest of human emotlona Her
singing was the feature of a delightful
afternoon and the gratitude of the
club, for her contribution to Its meet.
tng was freely expressed.
- The completion of the programme
was followed by the serving of dainty
and tempting refreshments. Cach
guest was presented with an at-

tractive souvenir, composed of the
portraits of the . seven composers,
bound with ribbons in the red, white
and black of, the German national col-

ors. The members of the club mre
Mesdames 8. O. Brooks, M. J. Hunter,
S.VB. Alexander. Jr.. T. B. Whltted.
J. C. Abernethy, and Misses Violet

nd..Julla Alexsnder, Julia Robertson,
. Acton Le.Ua, Evelyn Johnson, Betty

Naah and Mary Morrison. h ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. o.'Playef and fam-
ily, of Darlington, ; S-- Cr arrived In
the city v spend several days with
Mr. and Mrs. E-- 8. Player. -

Mrs. 8,'B, Naile delightfully enter-
tained yesterday afternoon ; at her
home on North Poplar street In hon-
or of Miss Kate Northey, whose mar-
riage to Mr. Frank Zeaman, of Bos-
ton, Mass., takos place early next
month. . m

" Mr. and Mrs.' J. U Dabbtf have mov-
ed from Nov i North College street
to' irtT-'- ITlSortK" Tryon- - street t; "

GET OUR PRICES OX
' TOUR XXW BOOKS

FOB M0

Queen City --

Printing Co.,
Printers, Binders, Engraven

Id East Fourth St
CHARlXyrTlJ, N. c.

Everything for the Office.

PERSONAIa,

The Movements of a Bramber sjf Peo
ple. Visitors and Others,

Mr. T. E. Moore, of Tucapau. & C.
one of the most influential mill men
In South Carolina, was a, Charlotte
visitor yesterday. '

Mr. J. c Plonk, of Cherokee rail,'
S. C, spent yeeterday In the City on
business. .

Mr. John M. Miller, Jr.. ef Rich-
mond. Va., who came down for the
meeting of the creditors ef the South- -,

em Cotton Mills, of Bessemer City.
Tuesday, spent yesterday la the city,
his former home, with friends.

Mr. J. A. Martin, of Hickory, was a
guest at the Buford yesterday,

Mr. P. S. Kornegay, of Falson.
speiR yesterday In the city with
friends.

Mr. James T. Griffith, of Monroe,
was a Charlotte visitor yeeterdsy.

Mr. E. N. Pegram, of Gastonla, waa
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. H. E. Reld, of LJncolnton, was
Buford guest yesterday. ,

Mr. J. B. Johnson, of Hickory,
pent yesterday at the Stonewall.

Mr. J. O. Crowder. of Salisbury, Was
visitor in the city yesterday..
Mr. H. L. M union, of Great Falls.

S. C, spent yesterday at the Stone
wall.

Mr. J. R. Smathers, of AshevUle,
was a guest at the Stonewall yester- -

Mr. c. C. Albright, of Greensboro,
pent' yesterday at the Stonewall
Mr. W. E. McBlroy has gone to

Florida to make his future home. He
will have charge of the MeElroy Fruit
Cempany.

Messrs. A. P. and Thomas E. Cred--
dock, members of the well-know- n

shoe firm of Lynchburg, ' Va., are
guests at the Selwyn for a few day
oa business. ' .

Mr. Rufus Barrlnger, of New Serk.
spending a day or two la the city

with relatives.
Mr. K. L. Thompson, an influential

man of Spray, spent yesterday at the
Selwyn.

Mr. E. A. Harry, of Albemarle, ha
gone to Florida to live, after spend-
ing several days in the city. Mr. Har-
ry is a brother of Mr. J. M. Harry, of
this city.

Mr. R. A. Thayer, of Greenville,
C., spent yesterday at the Selwyn.

Mr. Charles R. Towson. of New
York, one of the best known Y. M, C

workers In the country, spent yes-
terday in the city with frionde.

M. J. T. Fog-arty- of Augusta, Oa.,
was a Charlotte visiter yesterday. :

Mr. I. P. Plumb, of Philadelphia,
was a guest at the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. Max Plncus, of Norfolk, Va.,
spent yesterday In the city, flopping

the Selwyn. ,
Mr. William H. Price, of Chicago,

111., was the guest of friends In the
city yesterday.

Mr. J. R. Smathers, of -- Pittsburg,
Pa., spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. Ed Jenkins, of Stanly county,
pent yesterday in the city.

Mra 1 tE. Reed and daughter, Mr.
William M. Shaddock, of Elmlra, N.

who are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bunn, will return
home the latter part of the week.

Cards reading as follow have been
Issued: ;

..

You' are Invited to attend a dinner
to be given by the

board of director
ef the

Young Men's Christian Association
Friday evening

January twenty-nint- h, 10
at

even o'clock
Association building

Honor guests;
Mr. H. W. Arnold and
Mr. A. O. Knebel.

of New York.

Troth and
Quality

appeal to the .Well-Inform- ed ia every
wak of W and are essential to permanent

nieces an4 creditable standing, Aecor
ingjy,?t is not claimed that Syrup of Fig

Elixir of Senna i the only remedy of
known value, but on of aoeay featons
why it la the betof 'pemmal and family
laxative is the fact that it cleanses,

sweeten and relieve the internal organ
which it arts without any debilitating

after effect and without having to increase

quantity from time to time.

It act pleasantly and naturally and
truly as' laxative, and it component

are known to and approved' by
physirfana, as It I free from all objection-

able substances. To get it beneficial
effect always purchase, th genuine

manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
only, and for sal by aQ leading drug.

gist.

Sale of Table
Linens, Napkins,
Towels, Spreads,

Etc., Starts
To-Da- y

We've been planning for weeks to
maka this our best of all sales on
these line.

35c Damask 25c Yard.
SI -- Inch Bleached Damask, a nice

weight . . . . , . . 85c yd

50c Damask 39c Yard.
Full n Bleached Damask that

sells at lee regularly for.. 8 to yd

65c Damask 49c Yard.
70-In- White Damask, an extra

good one worth 6c for . . etc yd

85c Damask 9c Yard
Heavy all linen Cream Damask, h.

worth to, for o yd

$1 to $1.25 Damask 89c Yd
A fine bargain more than a dosen

handsome pieces heavy
Satin Damask, full white that
sold up to $1.1 1 yard, for . . 8c yd

$1 to $1.25 Napkins 89c Doz.
Full white and il inches sqaare.

$1.50 Napkins $1,15 Doz.
A genuine all linen Napkin, actually

worth 1150 for 11.13
Full 22 Inches square.

$3.50 Napkins $2.75 Doz,
Special 14-In- pure linen Napkins,

new patterns, and worth II. ev
dozen,- - for fa. 76 do
12 l-2- c Towels 8c Each.

Itz36-lnc- h heavy Muck Towels that
are worth 12 each. Sale
price So each or 89o do
Not more than 1. dosen to customer.

40c to 50c Towels 25c Each.
One of the beat bargain of the sale,
S8xl8-lnc- h pure linen Huck Towels,

all white, actually worth 40 to 60c,
for . . 23c each

IVEY'S
40 YEARS

of business integrity behind every
pound of Tea and Coffee seat out by
us.

Kenny's "Special" Coffee at 2 So.
will plsase the most fastidious taste.

Best Granulated Sugar Co. per
pound.

Our 40c. Mixed Green or Black
Teas will equal 60c. grade sold else-
where.

Best Rice 8c, cracked grain So.
Prompt delivery.

,
C D. KtM CCKPANV

J. F. ROBERTS.

AZTJREA '

KXTRACTS, PEKTCeOEs'
SACHETS ,

;

Delicate and della-htfu-l. Jigh-grad- e

gpod-th- e .very best,

Beglsterea 7tares Dlrectery
(Graduate Nurses Only).

BurwcII-Dnn- a: Retail Store
'Phone 41 imd ISO.

Solitc Boudoir Slippers
Cosiest Room Slipper made.

Black, 'Red, Tan, Pink and
Blue Kid; sizes 1 to 6.
Price....;.. .....$1.00

Same style in Black Kid
i with low cork heel. Price

7v?:7r.TT.r. "
$1.25

By mail K)t extri

GILMER - MOORE CO.

BROT

Tl Silks

Excellent Values in Plain

Dress Linens

Regular 50c value in sheer,
fine all Linen Lawn at ,

.35c. yd.

Yard wide all Linen Cam-

bric, formerly sold at 45c.

Now ..'..35c yd,
44-in- ch Round Thread Art

Linen, a 65c. value, at
J50c ydV

The Coat Suit Department

Busy

Our new spring Suits arc
selling rapidly. Almost
every express adds a few .

new models. The styles
are the best, the weights
and materials are such
that can be used right
nowvand later. Excellent
values at $15.00, $18.50,
$22.50, $25.00 and $27.50,

HERS
MILTON PIANO

and overcoat with tailor

can produce.

I

r

mr.' Stephens rcncH.iSED ojtk
ReiirceenUns; Creditor of " the Bie- -

uuct outhera ' --Cotton Mills, of
lssemer City, ; . Mr. George
utepnena nurcnBaes the property of

T th Concern For H0,60O-i-T- b

Beseemer city Mill Sold Durtog tbeeme saia For $40,000, vne Fur
. chaser Being General John Gill, of

Kaiumoro, Md., Kepresentauve ' of
Bonding Interest U Sale of First
I Coniirmed ReorganizatloB WiU
FoUow fehorUy price of Other
Mill Considered Low.
Repreeenting the creditors of , the

Insolvent Institution, Mr, George
Ptephens, president of the America a
Trust Company yesterday purchased
for 1119,500 the Southern Cotton
Mills at Bessemer City which ! were
disposed of at. noon at a publia sale.
Mr. teeaar Cone being the receiver.
The purchase Includes all the real es
tate, the manufacturing ; establish-
ment with its machinery, bills and ac-
counts receivable, Its Investment In
other corporations, franchises and all
Its other property of every kind and
character with the . exeeptton of the
manufactured goods and oetton in
bales. .

A meetlnr of the creditor was
held In this city Tuesday to Ax price
at which the mills 'would be purchas-
ed unless outside Bartles would bid
In-- the oroDertr at a higher figure.
Tho sale was attended by a large
number of prominent mill men of this
city and other nearby towns and much
Interest was manifested in the dlspo
sltion of the property. '

In addition to this sale, the Besse
mer City Mill, of which Mr. John
Askew Smith Is the ohlef owner was
also disposed of during the sale, the
property being purchased by General
John GUI, of Baltimore, the consider-
ation being MM0.

VERT VALUABLE PROPERTY,
The Southern Cotton Mills are gen- -

erally coneidered as very "valuable.
The capitalization Is $100,000 and the
oqulpmeht consists of IS. 2 IS spindles
and 401 looms. The Institution was
chartered In 1895 with a capital of
1160.000 and the following-name- d of-

ficers; President, Mr. J. M. Odell;
secretary and treasurer, Mr. S. J.
Durham and Charles M. Cook, super.
Intendent Following' alleged mis-
management of its affairs, the con-
cern

a
was placed In )he hands of a

receiver about a year ago, Mr. Ceasar
Cone being ; given the appointment.
He continued to operate the ma-
chinery, and successfully hss he
managed the affairs of the company
since he has been In charge. In ad-
dition to the equipment, the assets of
the company comprise about 06 tene-
ment houses and 157. COO In bills re
ceivable. There are also about ST
acres ef land unimproved and un
tenanted. The machinery, and entire
equipment of the plant Is reputed to
be in first-cla- ss condition and can ho
tointlnued In uninterrupted operation.

REORGANIZATION LI KELT. .

The result of the sale will be re
ported to the United States Court in
Greensboro February 10th for con is
firmation. An opportunity will then
be given, according- to custom, for any
person or persona to present their
claims for or against confirmation.
Little doubt Is entertained that the
court will Interfere with the sale as
negotiated yesterday. The price is
considered generally as being fair In
view of the market conditions.

In the event that the sale Is con 8,
firm ated by the Federal Court, the
creditors will doubtless come together
at ence to perfect an organisation and A.prepare to take the property under
control. Mr. George Stephens, who
acted for the creditors yesterday, was
seen after he had returned to the cltyi .

from Bessemer City, but was in no
position to apeak with any authority.
He did say, however, that reorganize-tlo- n

would Immediately follow the atconfirmation of the sale.
AS TO BESSEMER CITY MILL.
The sale of the Bessemer City Mill

was somewhat Surprising to a large
number of Charlotte mill men who
had not seen any advertisement or
secured any knowledge of the fact
that It would f be placed upon the
market. It was sold at public auc-
tion Immediately after the other mill
was disposed of and was bid In by Y,
General GllL representing bonding
interests, the consideration, as above
stated, being : H.00. The capital
stock, of this Institution is 4200,000
and It operates practically ,00o
spindles and 400 looms. Its products
are among .the best that goes to the
Northern markets from this part of
the country, . consisting of a high
grade of madras and fancy ginghams
of superior quality. There were also
accessories la the way of equipment
which added to the value of the mill.

CONSIDERED DQW FIGURE.
The price at which the mill was

bill In is here considered extremely
tow. The opinion was frsely express-
ed among local textile men that the
equipment of the Institution, Its else
and standing. Justified a much better
figure than was commanded at the
publio outcry. The purchaser, as far
as can be learned here, represents
bonding Interests 'in Baltimore, Md.
About two yesrs ago the Bessemer
City Mill was turned over by Its chief
owner. Mr. John A. Smith, to a sum
ber ef his creditors, among them be-
ing several Charlotte men. Messrs. A.
H. Washburn. W. C. Wilkinson. H. M.
Victor, Edwrtn Howard, machinery
agenti and bankers.. These gentle-
men held accounts, against the pro-
prietors of the mill for machinery and
etc and, were asked by Mr. Smith to
operate the institution, f being made
directors i for the purpose. They
finally received about 75 per cent ef
the claims held against the mill and
relinquished their official positions.
The management fhen bonded the
concern and it is Judged that the sale oa
waa la the nature fat a foreclosure oy
the bonding Interests, although this is thmerely a presumption. Some dougt
has been expressed ae to whether this
ale will be confirmed .by the court

because of the low figure at which the
mill waa sold. .. ..J --

: - part

An eveninr'ef rur i,,uure is "an
ticipated by those who expect to at-ffe- nd

the rendition of Sullivan's "Gol-
den Legend' at Elisabeth College to-
night. ; A large chorus, with accom- -
panylngf soloists, nave seen in train Co.,
rag under Mr. XL J. Zehra for Weeks
past..: The prograsrme will commence
promptly at t:2t o'clock. Mr. E. D.
Latta, president of the 4Ce has kind-
ly consented to provide special ear
and no' one need fear Inconvenience
in this resoect. The friends and' Pa
trons o'fTiie conew --ar cordtaliy-ln-W

' - xvlted.

the education jepartment of the
Women's Club will meet-- this after-
noon at 4 o'clock with Mra L W. Fal-snr- w

at. her home en North , ryoo
ttteeU ":

.

. ' , -
" Miss' Nelllerpybam, of Brooklyn,

N. T., Is visiting at ths home of-Mr-

E. Gross, on South Church etreet thle
week,- . . ' .

Pleasure in Eating
In erenfly increaiwd h.n u is inee ef

8ACER S FLAVORING EXTRACTS

THE MATCHLESS

The best Piano for $250.00 that is made
JEasy payments if desired. No deviation in the
price. Interest at 6 per cent. . when time is
wanted. See some of the new styles.

Colored Nets

Diamond Mesh Colored
Nets, 5 inches wide
Thev make beautiful
waist and dress trim-

mings. Price. ..$1.25 yd

Ladies' Neckwear New

Styles That Are Bargains
i

New Baby Irish, Net and
Lace Jabos: several
dainty styles. .25 and 50c,

Embroidered Linen Collars
15 and 25c.

Irish Crochet and Silk Bows
25, 48 and 75c.

An Immense Business in
White Goods

Our January business in
White Goods and Linens
has just doubled that of
last January.

BELK.
DO XT GET A DIVORCE. .

A Western Judas granted a divorce oa
account of 111 trainee aed bed breath.
Dr. King's New Ufe Pills wouU have
prevents it They eure Conatlpetton,
causing bad breath and Liver Trouble
the Clspel colds, banish head,
aches, eoceuer chills o. at W. t
Hand Co.

--5

Special Notices
WE CARRY A BIO UNB OF SHOBJ

Q rushes. Shoe Polish, Shoe Polishers,
etc. Our stock Is complete. Ask as for
what roa want. JAd. P. STQWB
CO., Drugstets. 'Fbooe 17.

DON'T LET TOUR FIST KESP COLD.
See our big line of het water bottles.
ENOLISH-- LARTT CO., a. Tryon.

GET THE BEST FRITTT AWO OTHER
things from ths Oem KesUuraDtfood Stands. When you een't get It

elsewhere, try here. OEM BtBTAU- -
RANT.

4 LAROB. 10c ORAPB FRUIT. 25c. OR
3 bos. Florida Oranss 17He. dosen.

Lemons l&c. As we sell enly tor cash
It enable us to sare you 10c. to 30c on
the dollar. If you pay eash buy at a
cash store. BRIDGER8 t CO., V W.
Trade.

DRINK WELCH'S ORAPB JCTCE-Pu- re.

delicieus and healthful. Pints centa
eusrts cents. At Woodall A Bhep-par- d

s, a S. Tryon street. Phene .

gPEClFT BLUE RIBBON-SPEC1- FT

Blue Rlnnon sna g f i I

and vanilla extracts, the real fruit fia
Tore.

THERE IS NO WAITING TO BE 8ERV-e- d

at our piaoe-t- hls is a feature with
same as nervlna enly the

ittTM m the eating ll-- a,. If yoii
haren't bees eatm with as. we ash
! a call. ee our sis-n-

, vuunn.

rede St.

.let me convince yon that I caa savd
you rooaey In buying pianos, organs,
mueleal Instruments of all sorts, sheet
muilc and tewing machines. T. U.

MJ N. Tryon street.

SOU BALK CRUSHED gTONK IM
Sites suitable lor all grades eeeerete
work. Will uoie you delivered pneea

, by wagon or ears ee tppHcsUoa. rtwd
Ollrer. ChartwttSr Cr- -

TO LET--TH- B BEST STORE AND
. stand In city suitable for sny bustneea.' eotiage. saodero. ooly tit ;

aouaee for. whites, (4. P. H aa

plaee, rooms, li acres en-
closed, barn and ehtckea yards, only
title; . eftieea an4 rooms in Bandars
Building IS to fTcbcepest n city;
houses for colored poeple, tl te H per
week. E L. KSCaLKR. M. Tryon

St. 'Pbeae . .

JX TOU RVMEMBER THOSE DEU
cious oerma ueet scales you eouarnt
here last yearT We have another lot
end they are sure fine. Also a barrel
of gnnutne (Herman Senr Kraut; alee
one of Pill Pick lee hist opened, and aa
eia Ana lot of Strawberries. . Mil
LCK-VA- Jf NES3 CO.

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.

A good, serviceable suit

ing as good as head-and-han- d

With distinctive style which will distinguish my

suit and overcoat from that of every other man by

its impressiveness. v'

.And. they must have the name of the nm men--

tioned below in the collar.The event of the 4ay 1 the bridge
whist 1arty which Mesdames George
and Carlton Best will give, at their
home on North Churchy street.
" '" Mra T. M. Shelton ' will entertain

' at it Ubles of bridge at
, her home on North Poplar treeU

-w - I t
. Mrs. Archibald Charles-Cra-ft ' and
younc son. Master Eugene, of Wll.

8

..... mingtonvare- - the-- fweotS'-oi-

iong-Tat- e " : 1
CloffilEQ Co:

Kaowa For Stjle, Fit and Qaattty.
Good Seat ea pptal XctaraaM at Ow Expense.

, J?r keep rrf vz have it.
Southern ;llHrdwaftS,C

'
K0 DISSATISFIED-- '

Chanes-fJra- it s daugnter,: Mrs. jonn
Paul Lucas, on Morehead .street. :

. Mrs. Brevard Nixon speit yesterday
. at the Sacred Heart Academy, Bel- -

inont. '

ed 'to the Presbyterian Hospital after
spending two weeks with Mrs. Os- -.

mond L Barrinjer on North Tryon
etreet, ' -

- Mies Addelle Lemmond his return.T PUKE, ABSOLUTr,Y.
Slue Blbtxm lemon end vanilla extracts
are made from the freth fruits, and are
guaranteed boJutly pure. , The real
fruit flavors. - -


